
ANNEX E - Financial Offer Template
RFPS-LRPS-2021-9169442 F2F Scale-up

Please fill your financial offer in the table below. Please fill in only the amounts in red, in the yellow cells. The rest of the cells will be calculated automatically.
Please include all costs. No costs other the the ones in the current offer will be allocated.

The calculations below are made considering the following data:
10 fundraisers in the team. Fundraiser salary is made up of: fix salary and efficiency bonuses.
1 campaign manager
400 valid contracts signed 
The number of fundraisers in the team and the number of valid contracts are just an example, for the evaluation of the current financial offer. 
During campaign implementation, these numbers will vary from month to month.

Employees Net salary RON
All salary costs RON: 

final cost, includes all taxes to be paid 
by both employer and employee

Fundraiser fix salary / month (part time job) -RON                                 -RON                                                     
Campaign manager salary / month (full time job) -RON                                 -RON                                                     
Total amount salary costs fundraiser and campaign manager -RON                                 -RON                                                     

Efficiency bonuses/valid contract
Bonus amount RON / per 1 

valid contract
Number of valid contracts Total bonus RON

Valid contract, RON 20 or RON 25 monthly donation, 26-34 donor age group -RON                                 20 -RON                               

Salary costs

Efficiency bonuses - calculated for a total of 400 valid contracts signed



Valid contract, RON 20 or RON 25 monthly donation, 35+ donor age group -RON                                 30 -RON                               

Valid contract, RON 30 or RON 35 monthly donation, 26-34 donor age group -RON                                 40 -RON                               
Valid contract, RON 30 or RON 35 monthly donation, 35+ donor age group -RON                                 50 -RON                               

Valid contract, RON 40 or RON 45 monthly donation, 26-34 donor age group -RON                                 70 -RON                               
Valid contract, RON 40 or RON 45 monthly donation, 35+ donor age group -RON                                 80 -RON                               

Valid contract, RON 50+ monthly donation, 26-34 donor age group -RON                                 50 -RON                               
Valid contract, RON 50+ monthly donation, 35+ donor age group -RON                                 60 -RON                               

400
-RON                              

TOTAL AMOUNT TO BE INVOICED

Total salary costs for the team of 10 fundraisers -RON                                 
Total salary costs 1 campaign manager -RON                                 
Total efficiency bonuses for 400 valid contracts signed -RON                                 
Agency fee -RON                                 
Total costs without VAT -RON                                 
VAT -RON                                 
Total amount  invoiced -RON                      

Agency fee - should include campaign management and any other related costs, reporting, evaluation, 
program optimization etc.

Per cent
0%

Total amount efficiency bonuses
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